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In Ihe Vapid, settlemehts of this state

Ii publishedvevery ToxsiAT;and Fmijat. by

jy.GifaraitfeeiCdmpan
tiohhbeeiUiiaaile ittjijegislaturef
oC iassachustts7 for air act tf Incor
poratibn for jc Guarantee Company, for
the put pose; of in s ii ring again s t" the r i sk
of failures.7 ., ... 7 I ... ;J

Cheap Seasonal 7 r

: Ti. SMITTI. & C V lidve theplcssure pfB 'annoupcingJb;tJieitizens)f Rah i.ui-.an- d

the; public; ;n enrai, 1 hat tlieylia've
just opened ar extehH eaortmpnt vpf Sea-soxah- lk

Stapile ash FArr pur rGobiis cm
hraciug almost every thing that 1 new, fas!-iona- ble

aud tiTHeful ; and which, having bee i --

purchased .with great care, at the lowest pri
ces,irv the City of New ;YorkV tlieyjfirtltcr
themselves1 as. they will be sijld for cask tsiily,
th it they will be found . &t leastas cheap as
any in the market; r They consist r part of

j Superior blrte and black, velvet clothi r
Do. blue, black and fashionable mixed

Cassimerei. j:iy:; V- - N

Jllack,. browny drab anjd.lead colored Deh-m'r- k:

fitatteens :aii elegantr article for gen-tlemeh- 's

pantaloons:,j- - W.--S if ff.
White iand olive colored Vdk striped Dant

zic and French Drillings ; x ji; ey;.:r l
Blue, brbwn drab and gray plain & striped

Angola Cassirn eres, for summer coa ts &c
Tom and jerry, arid silk striped Florentine's '

ofall qualities, and at all pricerJ - ' f r
W Bhte, grayand trrab Union Mixtures, j an 1

Wilmiogfoiv stapes, r ,

. Plain arid striped black Circassian ;
4

"
;

Plain and vine striped bl?k. Bombaiejt
( j

Splendid black sde,' Aalenc.a ant. Mar-
seilles vestinga ,'t;' r: ,;f-- r.'y
' Irish Linens, thread Cambrick's and loni;'

LaWns ; - , - ; .

Russia .Shectipg, Ravens and lirown Duck
Bleachedand uubleaclied sneetinffs and

shirtings.
Cambrlck; Manchester, and. .superior,: Do-

mestic Ginghams,' 3-- 4, and. 64 wide
3 and. er CamlSrick pim;ty I. :

A moib spfendkl, selection of new ;st y h
"

Calicoes, 9-- 3 prinfed Caitibricks, ?c fiondou
Chiuts some with' all the colors of th Rain-
bow '; ; 1

; 'A . V

4 and 5-- 4 elegant French and Uoney-corh- b

stampf. 'Muslins.. ''. it-
White and cploredjeans'i t .
Bed Ticking and Apron Checks' , j

- Rkh new fashion Mandarin Crapes ,.

l)o superior Nankin and jUanton Crapes 8t
Crape Robes .

: : . .' i
,

Best plain flossy . bTack Mandarin, Nankin,
and Canton dresses , i

' ' J f ;

Rich; 8-- 4; satin.damaskManda
Shawls ,"''l"':.'.'t,V';; .; V .'.!:'.'- -.

A variety rof elegant light and lark," jwTfc U
gaiise scarfs.. .; j ;;., . ';t.-:- ' lvDo Barege? fancy, silk and gauae Hand-
kerchiefs .

' v.'', .i. ,; ; r.:: ;

White and green gauze veils ;. . ,.' .
,j - Superb brown, blue, lilac and pearl colcrv
eel Gross (le .Naples aqd Grqsse.te silks..

Figured satin striped black Gross de'Ka
pies- -

j ; ; " ' i ;

; Do black Levantine )f ' a most: superiuv
tex'ure and quality v . vi. " : ' '

Superbbhie, brown white and lilac Gros
de Naples silk rt)bes --:4;r . fjv v
, 4 and 6.4 Cambricks and Carobrickmuslrns .

4 arid 6r4 Mull and Jaconet ; V. 4 do
Plain and Tambor'd Book Swiss muslirui

: Superior 4 and, ; 5-- 4 , fashionable . sprigged ,

seeded, . checked and satin striped muslins ;

and muslin Robes '' ''.'. ' '

.

,v . " :

6, X Sc 8-- 4' Linen TabKpiapers ?
.

'.'

.

' Russia andJlirdVeye "; chi '.' 1

.

Black figured 'Levantine siik ahd --tnuirm
Cravats v,w : ; ; i.,4 ' ; . .

' Juckson irJsftington, ; 3' Lafiette Silk
Handkerchiefs '

j :

' "
, ;

Red, vel low and hrown real Bandano do - .

"4 Flag and Cotton Bandanns ?

Wliite " brocaded and printed VCamhrick
Shaws ,a .

' ;

'; ' 'V'"' ;
'

' Black Canton and bird's eye silk Ilandker- -

Fine white gause flannels , -- , ,
; M.

Ulackjand tray Canton Camblct, and Pon-ge- es

silk. i . ' tK, ;

., Thread Fces and insertingt
trimming

.Elegant fancy and feather edged ribands
,W lute, i black ant1 colored gi mps . r '
Belt ribands and steel buckles and clasps
Morocco reticules and feather fans ' ,

Ladies and.gehtlemen's Avlnte and black
silk and. cotton hose ;.:. V ''J " '; ' ? -- 1 "t ;": . ;

f White and mixed half hbs?. 1 ' j 5

Woodstock, Dogskin, Beiver, Castb ; anjl
silk gloves r , f i v V'ji-- . ,

Best blue black and assorted Italian sew-
ings. .

'

. .
:

c.f ; s --- . I
r ClarV? spool and fioss Cotton . v

Lexci &' Tomes best 'gilt ' buttons ;; jtl
;.. Ivory, horn, ancl pearl, do , 1 ,1

Large and ; small shelly tiick and siJe
combs '

f .
' f';v J J ; ;".

Umbrellas and Parasols ; . - - ; j

leases fashionable Reaver and Leghorn
hats . ;; .;.4". - , r .

-- '"
Fine mofecco, . pnlnella, and. figured ssHk

shoes .

'

. ,"'.'-- . v.:"v,- 'f'.'.J- V-'--Bes-

black buck andcalfakm do v .
A variety f first rate double' and . four

bladed; knifes f .
i-- j, , JiMy i. '

;

Knives vand forks,- pad and stock locks 7

Best German handsaw and cas'.I.eel files, '
t.Trace chains and cutting knives ; .

''

Castings ofall kinds . J 0 ,

India and English china, by the box or sett;
" Liverpool and crockery ware, . a large as

sbrtmeht : :
Cut and imitation cut glass turnblers,;wine

glasses, decanters, goblets elly glasses,pitch- -
ers, salvers and bbwis 1

I Fresli gunpowder and imperial Tea - 4'.
Loaf sugar and London mustard

( Pepper, alspice. and ginger y
- i- -

V

yours " in resenting' insulfs which' tlid
voii no liarrii, and ah.7cliastisihg "dbgs
and puppies . whose .manners tod can
never mend.' , ,4...,,;:, ;

TiBemdrkabh Cfl?e Therels a person
of mi 1 1 d I efage i n the vie 1 n ity of B ( sto h t
who has nothing but .' the muscles land
common i n teguments tcCcoyer Vi r def
fend the heart on the leftside of. the
thorax. The heart's pulsation can be
seen distinctly, even pressing itself be-

yond the anterior side of the sternum
This is a giat 5 curiosity toHe anatom
1st, and strikes those wnoar acquaint
ed with the beautiful, meclianism of this
never ti ri n b rgan wi th as to n i shmen t---

as it seems, oh vie whig tliis phehome
nonf as tnougli every succeeainja; dia!sj
tole! w)ulU burst the,' hearty andjisever
the thrtyul of life 'hi an Instant, v Th
facts in relation to the case are simply
these: When the person of whom1; we
are , speaki rig was , a chi I d , by sonte
strange' accident, a! I the ribs about this
part were4badl y, fractured but instead
of uniting again by ff s4
9ific matter,. thejabsorbents took away
the injured bone, and hone was after
wards formed, thus leaving the; heart
entirely unprotected. Even the piincf
ture of si pin thistenuer point would
be his death, and yet he is apparently
so careless of his existence, tnat he nef
yer has provided himself with any pec
toral aerencc oesuics nis common ctoinf
ingi Medical Intelligences

- Tattlers. This species of mortals are more
or less an annoyance to domestic happiness in
most parts of the world. They often ga on
with impunity from one tatling. story to ano-
ther, .until scandal and defamation constitute
a principal part, of their enjoyment.: Instances
of the" baneful effects of this kind of gossiping,
is at every one's door, and very few escape
the malicious sarcasms of the tattler.;. Unfor-
tunately we have no statute in our laws to pun-
ish them but such as are become obsolete. j-I-

former times, indeed,- - in England, the
ducking stf)l" was "held in ten-or- e m over

such gross offenders ; but nowthe venom of
the human tongue is left to the cognitance Ot

the civil law, which seldom reaches, the real
offender. Hence a poor inoffensive manis
often punishedjfor the indiscretions of the
tongue of his dearly beloved helpmate. , r

cjatharine gf Russia, though her private life
afforded an ample field for the exercise of this
pas-io- n, yet she was not proof against its ef
fect, however true the tattle might have been.
She perhaps concluded that it was no busi-
ness of the tattlers to interfere, and sherde-termin- ed

to punish their officiousness. 1 f 1

A young Russian lady of the first rank? in
Petersburg, married the Count M. who lid
formerly been a favorite of the Empress. ,lt
seems that her curiosity had ;v wormed many
secretsTrbm her .husband respecting his in-

timacy at Court, and that she.tat ded them to
her female' friends, who sent them as great
secrets through the city of Moscow where
she resided, .

r 7 ! ' '
-

Not long after, as the lady and her husband
were consigning themselves to sleep,theywere
alarmed by a knocking at their chainber dofcr,'
which1 the husband Unbolted," when a stqitt
police officer entered with a large rod in one
hand, and the, imperial order irt the other.
The Count was ordered to go on the further
side of the bed, and to make no disturbance
as in jthe next room several brethren of this
summary minister of justice were in waiting.
The lady was then ordered to descend from
the bed, just as, she' was, and to lay herself
upon the floor, the officer then tied her hartds
and feet and gave her a severe whipping.
When he had finished this discipline, he loos-
ed her and raised her up and said this is the
punishment the Empress inflicts upon tattler ;
and fprjthe next offence you go to Siberia.1
The story soon buzzed about, and wherever
the tattle of the young lady had gone, it oc-
casioned as titter. ' i

J ; GALES SON; have 4 jiist received
'from the North,"1 the following hew

Books ? -' - - ' '..; ' 1 !

Shoolcraft's Travels in the Central Portions
of the Mississippi Valley h : :

Boaden's Life of John Kemble - '
;

1 ;

John B nil ih America - ' . j

Sayings apd. Doings, 2d --series, 2 vols .

English Life,' in four pictures, 2 vols
Decision, a tale by. Mrs.. Ilofland ; ."

The Travellers,' a Tale 'by ; the Author of
1 : ' " 'Redwood f ' ;

.

The Art of Bookbinding, containing valuable
Receipts ; :', ' :

!.
.

' ,.'

The Virginia HoUsewife,: by Airs' Randolph
Saunders's Reports, by Williams, a .new Edi-

tion in 2 vols 4; 'v;;!;'.;;. ""'v;.
Chesterfield's Letters, a new edition

; 3 vols-- ' - i
' - ! ' ;

Grscca Majora, and other School Books. :

June 17.

;3PncelFift

Q . GALES & SONihave just f received a
fresh parcel ot this agreeable Prepara-

tion for persons . subject to Dyspeptic Com-
plaints. -

. . .I f,.; f
:

t
i Raleigh, June 22d.' X .. . ' -

Blanks of .every description for sale
at this Office. .

K was not tobe expected that . Grand
Island could longhavelbeenerlooked,
attd giving to BufTafo and Black Rock'
al I the; ad vantages of position, it wilr
stiff nstitufe an im
ticularly hehTthe Ohio canalvis xonv
pleted, and the produce, together, with
the com merce sreneral ly of Lake Erie.
find their way to' New-Yor- k through
the canal. ? v "V;"
74lWe ;uhderstand rhatln the; course of

V. L j.1 i " 'I''.."' ' .uic aumiuer tne iounuation stone or tne
city will be ' 1 aid, wi th suitabl e masonic,
military and religious ceremonies, pro-
bably about the period when the canal
incompleted and opened. ' t

ifAYe.hofe -- ito see not only Jewish, ca-
pitalists but.merchants, agriculturalists
and mechanics of that nation, settling
in this stated Admi
ment of,

. the. rights of citizens, they
have.every inducement to honor and
enterprise ; .labouring under no civil or
religious disqualification, neither op-
pressed by law nor fretted by; p'rej ud ice,
all. that will be expected oft them is a
conscientious. discharge of the duties of
good citizens, and no more. We, see
daily the. blessings and advantages of
free and liberal institutions, and sepa-
rating church and state in our gover-
nmentEmigrants of every religious de-
nomination who crowd to our shores,
are well-receiv- ed equally protected,
and enjoy personal rights without limi-
tation. The good effects of such insti-
tutions are to be found in tlie increase
of, population, from three millions to
eleven millions of enterprising people.

itirst settlement of Philadelphia.

It was a remark of. one of the wisest
and best men, whom the world has
seen, that "there exists in the economy r

and course, of nature an ihdissoluble
union between virtue and happiness,
between duty and advantage, between
the genuine maxims of an honest and
magnanimous policy, and the solid re-
wards of public prosperity & felicity."
By tl e. wri ter of a bri ef history of Phil --

adeiphia,; this remark of : Washington
is quqtedi as bqing fully illustrated in
the. rise and growth of that city. And
indeed, there are manr associations
connected with the origin of Phila-
delphia, its progress and history, equal-
ly grateful to the philanthropist and
the patriotic citizen of the U; States.
Its foundation was laid in peace and
concord. Our ancestors in general,
however gently we may touch their m 6-ti'-

ves

and temper, merit little for their
wisdom and discretion, in their con-
duct with the Indians. - They were
too prone to look on the wild man as
an inferior being, and to set themselves
u p aslords over his rights and proper-
ty, without remembering that they were
intruders oh his soil, or condescending
to meet him even in the land of his fa-

thers on equal and amicable terms.
To the reproach of j manof our proge-
nitors, whose . virtues in other! respects
speak volumes in their pVaise, the
sword was too often made by them the
charter of their rights, and the instru-
ment': of gaining ascenUahcy over the
natives.-.-;- ? 7 - '..1.7-V- '

j

But the memorable interview of Wm.
Penn with the Indians, on the bank'of
tjic 'Delaware; : exhibited a dirTerent
scene ; the "even scales of Justice, and
the mild persuasion, of christian love,
were the powerful engines with which
he swayed " the barbarian mind, " and
taught the savage to' confide in the sin-

cerity 'of the white man ; and the first
page in tne!annals of Phiiadelphia is
one of th brightest in the, history of
mankind, recording an event not more
to the credit of the wise and benevo-
lent legislator through whose agency
it happened, than honorable to humani-
ty itself.; Jt was here,, also, that relii
gious toleration was; made the basis of
a vernmeritvatjts heginnihgvandre-ligiou- s

freedom" establishedv aV a, time
when the' yoke of bigbtry';andtfpers
tion was bowing to the , dust, the hecks
of al most all the inhabitants of civiliz-
ed Europe. In latter times, it was here
that the first Congress of the
assembled; andlthe "articles bf confede
ration : andT union- - were agreed upon ,
and it was .here that ;. American Inde-
pendence was first declared., This cU
ty was moreover the residence ofFran

ahilf othernen whd
contributed to " achie ve o'urV, naibn?s lif
rifrrl f. nnrl who ducurvo riMtiJin' era -

. , .B "'I I":utuue. iv. jimerxcan Hevteia.i i

The' following proposition', is, in the
present rage for stock companies,- - one
that might be good. The author signs
his name to it i

JOSEPH GALES 8c SON,tt T

A Fit Dollars per annam-ba- lf in advance

: V, ADVERTISEMENTS r "

Not exceeding" 16 lines, neatly inserted three
time for a Dollar and 25 cents for every suc-
ceeding publication ;those of greater length
in the.sarae'propoHion.?..poMMuiaGA,riows
thankfully received..".. .Letters to the Edi--

tors must oe posi-pai- a.
,

i GRAND ISLAND.
-- "' ; - 4 t. v-- ;rV ;

, This valuable possession of the states
ibrmerly the!; property of the tJreek Na-
tion, was sold , in lots onr Friday last, at
the Capitolpursaantftq law. . ,

1 It will be recol I ected that . Mr. Noah
of New-Yof- k, made 'application to "the
Legislature Jat their session of 1819 for
the purchase of the Grand : Island, set-

tling forth injhfertnemorial that his ob-

ject was to estahlisK a Jewish settle-
ment or community on that spot. The

. selection was considered every way eli-

gible," and at once drew public atten-
tion rto that fine portion of I land, but
the commissioners' under the Ghent
Treaty, not having included their sur- -

eys,it was doubtful whether in running
the line Grand Island would fan to tnc
State or to Upper Canada, The point
havinff-bee- n decided bv the line run- -

ning through the channel on the Cana-
da bide't the state authorised' it to be
sold and the' pfoceeds to be appropriat-
ed to the Canal fund.

The purchasers on Friday were few,
but were among the : most spirited and
enterpnsTng!ipf tK$tateahc! .the Isl-

and, together with f the small isl and s
which; were valued: at about 850,000;
and by many supfwsed to be valued too
hih, brought seventy-si- x thousand dol-

lars Two scitcsy and the most r eligi-
ble, sc&es i for cities oh the island, were
purchased for Mr. Noah, one at the
point facing Lake Erie, and containing
upwards of 1000 acres, and the other

: containing k abou t 1 000f acres, d i rectly
opposite the mouth of the Grand Canal,
:togeer;- with.Tohnewanta, Beaver and
Frog islaisthejwhole ramoiint of his
purchase was about g20, 000 . Tonne-want- a

Island containing 69 acres, and
valued at 312 dollars sold for 1400. f

r This may be considered as the last
valuable possession owned by; the state.
Lands are every where locating, parti- -'

cularly pnthebofders of the canal.
WhetherMr. Noah niayj succeed in

his laudable designs in persuading his
nation to emigrate .to America, cannot
at this time be foretold; He has how-

ever, . pursued the, object with great
steadiness of purpose, which bears eve-

ry appearance Jof confidence. It has
been a matter of some. surprise, why so
few of the Jewish people have directed
their attention towards this favoured
spot, where, not only equal j privileges
await them, and a' perfect freedom in

' their temporal and rel igioii s j concerns.
but every facility of Trade, Commerce,
Manufactures, and Agriculture are at
their command. - It must arise from
their havinjj: no knowledge of these ad-- "
vantages, and the presumption is, that
when they are spread Delore jtnem in a
manner warranted by facts, a disposi-
tion to see tliis chosen land will at least
prevail.1 ;' 'r-?-

;.

We find the Jewish bankers in' Lon-
don, ;;Paris, Amsterdam, Yienna,' &c.
making great loans, to Mexico Colom
bia, Rio de la Plata; Chili Lans for
Mexican and' other mining companies;
tQ the amount of more than huhdrecl
million of .dollars, besides continental
loans. Only ten mil ions of dollars ju-
diciously invested in " the western dis-tr- ct

of .our si ate, would Veali ze a safe
and golden profit, and give additional
life &ndactivit$!td that rich 'and flour
ishing section of our countryJWe are
all interestedftherefore.in , silch Mpre-sentations- ""

of our actual :i cdndition as
M r.: Noah-tna- y ! "and 'will ; m ake to his
friends abroad. '.'There are i sufficient
inducements forehterprising capitalists
to build a city rein Grand jslanu. It is
.wiihin a few miles of Lake Erie,
in theHrade Of Pennsylvania, : Ohio
Micnigan,;and ; thgreat Lakes;Ttbgeth
er with UppefCanada, and jthe North-
west Territory. iVUt is also wUhiu few
miles' of Lake Ontario, commanding
the trade of that lake and the markets

If of Montreal and Quebec it tfaces the
via ui ui uic canai, naving a waicr.wjmy

munication direct with New-Yor- k, aqd
1k? r r?sPect one of;the
gible and commanding positions in the
state for a commercial city ; the Niag- -
ara river fourteen feet water around the
island, and the current near tIiat srot
very trilling.

, It 43 a risk :.which every person, hav--J
lng anyousinessor nioney is very ire- -'

quently obliged, to take,- - for rvry large'
aiiiuuiJi.9 , aiiM i against, wuicii lie
can now make';no safe, insurance. 7 J

If such a company should lie incor-
porated, as it is proposed, with a capi-
tal of 500, 0Q0 dollars, well invested,
any one, in good credit, could make
them his endorscrs and hi s boh d sme n a t
the custom'housef and thereby avoid
the ruinous tendency of mutual endorse-
ments and mutual "exchange of names
on C. H. bonds; j T

Any one, in good credit, inj Boston,
desiring to make a purchase in . New-Yor- k,

could place his name, by. this
guarantee, on5the best footing it "New-- ;

--York;.:,-; !;-;-
-;7 ; ,

Any one, to. whom an offer was made,
of anoite or bill of exchange he! was not
acquainted witb would have, a Chance
to make himself comfortable, by getting
it insured. .' - ' ,

Any orie, making a sale for account
of vanbus persons, could' get the paper
guaranteed at a low rate, and then dis-
counted, without recourse, anil settle
his -- sales and pay the nett proceeds in
each at once. ; ; 7 -

,
r J ;

. That such a company must act upon
highly honorable principles is very cer-
tain ; because if they did, they would
get all the good custom, and of course
make money j and if they did not, they
would only get bad customers, and of
course Ipse money. 7 1 ;
; It may be objected that this is a new

project. Bat will not this objection
fall to the ground, when we consider!
that the Mariner's Compass, the Art of
Printing, and every other great y bene-
ficial invention was new in its lay ?
. Even if this company produced no
benefit beyond curing the necessity of
mutual endorsements, would it not pre-
vent the ruin of thousands and contri-
bute much to their daily comfort, - and
be counted among the greatest blessings
ever conferred on mankind ? .

P. P. F. DEGRAND.

From the Nexvport Republican.
In speaking of the benefits of rcli- -

ious freedom, we must indulge a little
Rhode Island pride in reminding our
readers that this bright light, which now
shines- - with such an unfading lustre,
and makes this mighty Republic a bea-
con to all the nations of the Earth, was
first kindled on our own shores. One
of the earliest resolutions of the vene-
rable founders of this State, March 19,
1641, declares" that none shall be ac
counted a delinquent for doctrine
and when the King's Commissioners
on the restoration of Charles II. sub-
mitted sundry, propositions to the As-

sembly in May, J 665, they came to the
following resolutions .

' An4 further as, to the third proposall
wherein his most Royall Majestyefs gracious
tenderness to different opinions in religious
matters is declared - s ""j ,

. ' This Assembly, doe with all gladness of
heart and humbleness of mind, acknowledge
the great goodness of .God and favor of his
Majestye in that respect, declaring,; that
as it hath been, a principall held forth'' and
maintained in tliis Collony from the very be-

ginning thereof, so it is much on their, Jhcarts
to preserve the same liberty to all persons "with-

in this. Collony forever as to' the worship of Go4
therein taking care for the preservation of
civil government, tb the dbeing' of justice,'
and preserveing each other proprieties from
wrong and violence of others.'' j t . ..

.What a gratifying contrast do senti--
ments HKetnese aiioru to tne j recent
debate in ther British Parliament i

Allegorical. Atraveller, setting out
upon a long journey, was assailed on
the road by curs, -- mastiffs, and half
grown puppies which
thei r kep n e Is to ba rk at hi m as he pass-
ed along.' ; He often s d ism oun ted from
his horse to drive them back with! stones
and sticks," into their hiding places.
This operation was repeated every day
and sometimes as often as. twenty times
a day. The consequence was that more
than half the traveller's time was con-
sumed in chasing these! dogs and, pup-
pies. 7At last he was overtaken by a
neighbor,' who was going the same road,
but who had set out Ja long'time! after
him.--T- he

; latter . travel 1 er was very
much surprised to find the other 'no fur?
ther on his journey; and on hearing the
reasoni " "Alas, ' said he,' is it possible
'y'61 havej lost yburj time ! and;Tastetl
your strength m this idle occupation r
These same animals have beset me all
along'-the- ' road j but I hare saved-i- y
time and labor in taking no notice of

. . . . ..i t i.; t .1 i

J Patent coffee mills.and sad irons ,f '

Cotton cards;1 wireiftevs curry --combs, rswinging glasses w. I v
; i With many other articles too, numerous "fa
mention, all of which will be disposed of "on
themost reasonable terms, and as they calcu- -.

late to" receive ,additional supplies almost
every month; it will be to the inteicrt of- -,

those wishing to purchase to give .them call.
Raleigh, May 25th, 1825. . 6t.neir uariuugs ; wmie you iiaye lost

I
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